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pañíes repre- appellantfalseshall consist of stock of Associationeither a atvalued
fact,past $85,000 $1,700a or and toexisting- paysentation aof material as commission

promiseor in therefor.false to do some act the future
which as a inducement tois made material In the case of Trammell v. San Antonio

party enter contractanother into andto" a Co., 786,Life Ins. Tex.Civ.App., 209 S.W.
partypromisebut for wouldwhich said 789, court,the passingin on the identical”* *not entered said contract.have into question says:in the instantinvolved case

“Appellant is not to ilseeking anenforceappelleeIn the instant case al
contract,legal moneybut he wants the backleged juryand the found wasthat there a

obtained from throughhim a fraudulentappelleeagreementdefinite oral between
voidand contract. He seeks to disaffirmthat,agent appellant appelleeand of ifthe

contract,destroyand illegalthe and havedeposit appellantcertainwould funds with
parties placed theypositionboth in the sameAssociation, permitted toshe would be with

occupied before the void contract was made.deposited, perdraw said funds so with 8
Federal Life Ins. v. HoskinsCo. [Tex.Civ.desired;anycent interest at time she that
App.], 185 S.W. 607. If the contract forappellee representationsbelieved andsaid

policy appelleethe illegal,was bewill notthereon, that she would not haverelied and
permitted profit it,byto but will be forcedagentappellant’sdelivered said bonds to if

money partiesto return the and leave therepresentationssaid had not been tomade
theyas were when the contract was made.”'Unquestionably representaher. werethese

fully propositionsWe have considered allexistingtions of material facts and are
presented appellant’sin opin-supported brief. Inby the evidence. our
ion none of error inthem show the recordAppellant appelleethatfurther contends requireswhich a judgment.reversal of thechargedis the knowledgewith of the fact judgment the trialThe of court will there-representationsthat the on which her case be in thingsallfore affirmed.inis based were direct ofviolation the law

Affirmed.they vires,and theywere ultrathat and that
repre-can basisform for the fraudulentno

upon by appellee.sentations relied

contention is completelyThis an
by appelleeswered the fact that does not

inseek this action to the alenforce said
leged agreement appellant’swith agent,oral

to the allegedor written contractreform
KNOX et al. v. JOHNSON.obtained,fraudulentlyto have been and that

damages bynot ofshe does seek reason said No. 9030.
alleged representations.fraudulent acts and

Appealsof Civil of Texas.Court Austin.Appellee’s is based onentirelycase the al
5,leged fact that there had been 1940.never a June

contractingmindsmeeting of the of the
Rehearing 12, 1940.Denied Juneparties. does not seekShe in this action to

illegalan contract or toenforce enforce
representationspromises and that ulwere

istra vires. Her action to rescind and can
alleged procuredcel toa contract have been
misrepresentationsby fraud and and reto

money allegedher tocover have been ob
throughtained fraudulent and misacts

representations.

appelleeThe record shows that was
inexperiencedan elderly woman in matters

building associations;andto loanpertaining
uponinacted absolutethat she reliance the

appellant’srepresentations made byto her
agent, applicashe did notand that read the

signed by suggestionher attion card his
purchasewhereby obligatedshe became to
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Mann, Atty. Gen.,Gerald C. and Glenn
Lewis, Fairchild, W.R. R. O. and Geo.

Barcus, Gen.,Attys.Asst. appellantsfor
BoardState Control andof another.

Vickers,Claude Williams andA. John
Austin, appellantsboth of for A.Claude

Williams Lawson.and W. J.
Austin,Moody, WrightDan of and Carl

Hensley,and Wm. N. both of SanJohnson
Antonio', appellee.for

BAUGH, Justice.
Appeal ofis from an order the District

County, tempo-grantingof TravisCourt a
rary injunction against the Texas State

restrainingBoard of Control the members
passing orderfrom an or resolu-thereof

removingtion Dr. W. from theJohnsonJ.
Superintendent of the Antonioofficeof San

anyHospital, or in mannerState inter-
fering dischargewith his lawful of his

superintendent; plac-as such fromduties
office;anyoneing else in said and from

any employeesdischarging the saidofof
uponhospital except the recommendation

of Dr. Johnson.
agreed ofThe statement the issue

to trial courtpresented the herein was as.
theissue which has to“The courtfollows:

hearing is: If Board!try theon this
power,have thenot afterControl doesof

elected, qualifiedregularlythe andnotice to
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byacting Superintendent Antonio him and reportsof the San make semi-annual there-
691,and ofHospital hearingState a underand after oath to the Governor. Art.

R.C.S.,by providesBoard Control thatdetermination the of for the election of such
good superintendents, prescribes qualifica-for removal of suchcause exists the their
Superintendent, him, tions,remove then in andto fixes the “term of office” at two

tempo- years.hearing plaintiffthis to requiresis entitled Art. 692a him to take the
rary injunction; contrary, office,if theon the constitutional oath of and to make

Governor,power, approved byBoard of Control the a bond tohas such then be the
plaintiff temporary in- performanceis not entitled to a “conditioned for the faithful
junction.” of office,”all the duties of said both to be

filed Comptroller.with the 695 de-Art.appealquestions presentedThe on this
nies any powerto the Board of Control tosuper-First, Johnson,are: aswhether Dr.
fix, regulateor superintendent’s-to suchHospital,intendent Stateof the San Antonio
salary; and the Board authorizecannotthe“officer this withinis an of State”
payment by voucher, theyof accounts untilmeaning Art. of the Con-of Sec. 7 of XV

by superintendenthave been certified theAnn.St.;Texas, and,stitution of Vernon’s
as correct. specificallyArts. 3175 to 3180secondly, Arts. 691 andwhether under

powersset forth the and duties of suchAnn.Civ.Tex.Stats.,3184, theVernon’s
superintendent, expresslywherein he ispowerBoard Control the to removeof has

specificallyand treated and referred to as-office, uponhim from its own determina-
an officer of the State. Thus we have“good cause” fortion of what constitutes

position designatedhis as an isoffice. Hesuch removal.
required taketo the constitutional oathany,little, ifthink there can beWe office,of and execute an official is.bond assuperintendent the Sandoubt that the of required of other state officers. He is madeHospital theis an officerAntonio State of responsiblea custodian of and for stateonMuch has writtenState of Texas. been property and state funds. His “term of-ofisoccupant public positionofwhether the a salaryfice” and bythe therefor are fixedcontradistinguished frompublica officer as specificlaw. governmentalDefinite andemployee. compublic The best and mosta powers imposedduties and uponare him inisubjectprehensive thatdiscussion thisof which the State as a whole is interested.ofStatewe have found is contained in Manifestly, discharges strictly gov-he aHawkins,Barney v. 79Montana ex rel. publicernmental affectingfunction the as583-595,411,506, 53P. A.L.R.Mont. 257 whole, clearlya an officerand is of themany states aredecisions fromwherein State.also,See, 34cited and reviewed. Tex.Jur.

rights,Since the duties and status of Dr.2, 922;2, 322; p. 22p. 46 R.C.L.§ §C.J.
by,are dependentdetermined andby2, anrule deduced the Johnsonp. 372. The§

upon, the Constitution and statutes of this-595, from numerousin 53 A.L.R.notator
State, decisions from predicatedother statesdeterminingreviewed incases the status
upon their own uponConstitutions andpublic position,of such a is as follows:
statutes different from ours are of littlestated,may general“It be as a rule de

questionsvalue on presented.the herequesdiscussingducible from the cases the
Appellants, example,for cite Willis v.position publiction, that a is a officewhen
Scott, Ky. 547,146 1012,142 S.W. whereinby law,it is created with cast onduties the

Appeals Kentuckythe Court of of held thatwhich involve anincumbent exercise of
superintendentthe Kentucky Asylumofportion sovereign power thesome of the and

performance publicin forthe which the is the Insane was notof an officer within
concerned, continuingand which contemplationalso are the of the ofConstitution
in nature andtheir not occasional inor opinion,that however,state. The does not
termittent; public employment,while a on provisionsindicate what of the Constitu-

hand, positionisthe other a which lacks involved,tion were nor what were the
foregoingmore ofone or the elements.” provisions Kentuckytheof Statutes then

examination of the constitution and in (1911) relating powersAn force to the and
statutes, light authorities,the in the of superintendent.the duties of such The Su-

inescapableleads to the conclusion that preme Arkansas,Dr. Court of on the other
Johnson, superintendent,as such is hand,of- Futrall,an in Lucas v. 540,84 Ark. 106

24 667,of the State. Sec. of superintendentficer Art. IV of S.W. held that a of a
requires keep eleemosynarythe Constitution him to ac- similar institution awas state

moneysofcount all received and disbursed officer under the constitution and statutes
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indispensablepartBut, stated, the constitutional modeof theasof that state. above
depend upon proper for his ofpresented removal as officer this state.”issues anhere a

and usedinterpretation And further that “trial”Constitution the term wasourof own
ordinary acceptedin the itsstatutes, other states constitution inand decisions fromthe

being judicialstatu- ininvolving meaningand law “the inves-different constitutional as
tigationtory be-provisions of little value. the issuesdeterminationare and of

parties.” ofjudicialA determinationtweenSupremeholdingNor of Courtis the our
parties essentiallyan issue between is a360,Johnson,in 96 73 S.W.Betts Tex.v.

in, byfunction devolved theinhering and4, here.by appellants, applicableurged
departmentjudicialupon,Constitution thejurisdictiononlyThat thecase dealt with

governmentof the defined in that instru-asCourt, subsequent theSupreme toof the
ment. ofhearingIt involves a evidence1892, mandamusAct to issue ofof writs

law,according to therules of and renditionItagainst state officers.a classcertain of
a judgment legallybyof some constitutedphraserestricted the officersin nowise “all

judicial competent jurisdiction.tribunal ofdepart-meanof headsState” to ofthis
only.ments prethe Constitution hasSince

necessary prerequiscribed “trial” aa asimplilanguage necessaryandThe site for of “allthe from office offiremoval7,Sec. XVcation of of the Constitutionart. State,”of this Legislaturecers neither theany thenegativesitself such restriction of authorize,can the Board of Controlnorproterm After“all thisofficersof State.” effect, the of anyremoval .such officer ofXV,viding prior Art. and inin sections of except compliancethe itsState in withthereof, bythe removal imSec. 8 for Legpurposemandate. the ofIf it was themodes,peachment prescribedor other
islature in Arts. and691 3184 to authorizethe Departnamed officers of Executive
the Board of' to remove superControl aAppellate Judgesment District inand and hospitalintendent of without aa stateDepartment, the ofthe framersJudicial 7, XV“trial” used Art. of theas Sec.inprovidedthe then in Sec. 7:Constitution Constitution, interpretedterm wasthatasbyLegislature provideshall law for“The case, attemptin the Dorenfield to dosuchthe removal oftrial from office alland andso was abortive in contravention of theState,this whichofficers of the modes for languageexpress the ButConstitution.ofhave inprovidedbeen this Constitunot of these isno such construction statutesnecessarily comprelanguagetion.” This necessary. A construction wouldwhichhends, speciin addition to those otherwise is,apparent. Thatrender them valid isitself,fied in onlythe Constitution not all remove,may andBoardthat the of Controlfor,providedthe State thenofficers of but good sufficient cause for removalandifbyaddition thosein authorized the Consti exists, duty to aboutbringbecomes itsitby Legistution thereafter createdto be the superintendentof ofthe removal a suchlature; included,clearly as contemplatand hospital. But it must do so in. constateConstitution,in 24 theed Sec. of Art. IV of by theformity mode authorizedwith the** *relating to officers“all of State is, inby “trial” courtaConstitution. Thatinstitutions,” superintendents eleeof its judicialajurisdiction, andcompetentofmosynary institutions.

goodof cause existsdetermination whether
for such removal.Dr. wasThus clearly anJohnson

purviewofficer the within theof State of bethe Board of ControlIn sense canno
Consequently,Sec. 7 of Art. XV. the body.judicialjudicial quasioradeemed

Supremeofdecision the Court in Doren of thepurely agencyadministrativeIt is an
State, 467, 83,Tex.field 123 73v. S.W.2d legislativegovernment creation.ofstate

86, which trialon the court his derested poweranystatute togiven byIt notis
cision, controlling.is We think the differ witnesses, their attend-enforcesummon

language employed act,ence in the in the oaths, con-ance, punish foradminister
cause,”for evidence,“removal in judgments;involved the Doren- ortempt, renderhear

case;field and employed 691,that in Art. given law administrativeby toas issuch
R.S., by good example“removal the Board for the Railroad Com-asagencies, for
cause,” delegated quasi-3184, are“may mission,and in Art. be removed to which

was,Itby and duties.goodthe Board functionsjudicialState of Control for
cause,” appellee it-applying therefore, power authority toherein,to orin the without
light holding case,Dorenfield im determine whether Dr.judiciallyof in the is self John-

stated, be removed from office.material. As there was an should“a trial son
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We are not theunmindful of fact
that might seriouslythis conclusion affect

powerthe control theBoard’s of over State
Hospitals delayperhapsand the ofremoval
•incompetent otherwise unfit officersor
thereof. remedyBut the liefor this must

Legislature. dutywith the inOur the
interpretmatter lightto the in theis law

theof Constitution conand the decisions
struing it.

have read theWe and considered numer-
byous cases several appellants,cited the

discuss, review,but have not toundertaken
distinguishnor them.

The Texas largelycases cited and relied
upon involve municipalofthe removal offi-
cers, who, decisions,under the are not state

purviewofficers within the of 7 ofSec. Art.
XV of the Constitution. The cases from

jurisdictionsother involve either different
provisions of Constitution ofthe such
states; different statutory provisions;or or

Consequently,both. in view of the con-
reached;the languageclusions above of our

Constitution; interpretation byitsown and
Supreme case,the the DorenfieldCourt in

good purpose byno be awould served con-
sideration them here.of

Finding presented,no error in the record
judgment thethe of trial court affirmed.is-

Affirmed.

MAY DONALSON etv. al.
No. 10731.

AppealsCourt of Civil of Texas.
San Antonio.

5,June 1940.




